
HAMPTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

Get a Move

FINANCEMKOMMERCi:
Market Quotations From the
Leading Business Centers
NEW YORK MONET (MARKET.
NEW YORK. April 30..Money on call

steady 2tft2 1-2 per cent.; prime mercan¬
tile 'paper C<t?T per cent.; sterling ex¬
change weak, with actual business ir.
ba-nksre.' bills at 4.S3 3-4<g>4.84 for de¬
mand, and at 4.S0 3-4@4.Sl for sixty-days. Posted rates 4.811-2@4.S2 and
4.S5®4.S5 1-2; comemreial bills. 4.80®4.S01-2: sliver certificates, 15.000 oz
sold at 57 l-2@57 3-4; closed at 57 1-2®68; bar silver, 56 !7-S: Mexican dollars,
45 1-4;" state bonds, dull railroad bonds,
strong; government bonds, firm.

if you expect to secure anyof the rare bargains that we
are selling our nobby Cloth¬
ing and Furnishings at.
Our Easter sales have been
very satisfactory and in ap¬preciation thereof we have
stuck the knife right into
t e prices of our spring suit?
and let them go at unheard
of low prices.
Fur a Special Offer. We Sell

This Week
a first class white unlaun-
dred shirt at 32 cents, real
price 50 cents.

N. B..Our line of shirts,
I comprising the latest pat¬
terns and made out of the
best of fabrics, have won the
fame of being
"Hottest Numbers in Town."

If you wish to have a nice
SPRING

Suit. Made to Order
we have a magnificent as¬
sortment from $12.00 up.

THE

-i No. i flax aeed, I31@i3iit primotimothy seed. 3.45; mess pork perbarrel 11.05@U.10;lard per ion pounds5 5< @5.50i; short ribs sides (loose),f).35@5.70; dry salted sL. uldersboxed 4J@5; short clear sides,boxed, 5 G8@5.60; whiskey disci'lers'tiuishedgoods, per gallon, 130.

XHW YORK STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, April 30..There was

finite an extensive taking of profits to¬
day, .after the three days advance in
prices. The realizing sailes clipped off
something .from the day's advances,
leaving net .gains in the railroad list
mostly fractional. In some of 'the
specialties, notably sugar, there remain¬
ed over a point of net gains. The bull
lfcudei-s 'this imorning had to face the
sentimental effect of early declines for
Americans in London, extending to
nearly a ipoint in some cases. This
meant that any advance in prices here
would have to carry the burden of ar¬
bitrage sales. Prices were, however .bid
up at every appearance of confidence
and the offerings of the arbitrage brok¬
ers were quickly absorbed.
The aggressive leadership of the bigbulls, coupled with favorable wur ru¬

mors kindled the enthusiasm of buyers
and the small traders followed the lead jrjpn,!,of the big ones. Quite a fair amount ofcommission house buying was also done.
'Rut white bueiness was still active and
on a large solle, stocks began to be sup
plied. The offerings were suffic
feed the demand, and prices ceased to
advance and before long began a ret¬
rograde movement. (Before the reaction
had proceeded far the supply ceased.
'Rut meantime a handsome total of
stocks hail been marketed on the ad¬
vance. There was some renewal of
the buying demand in the second hour
but it "did not reach large proportions,
and the recoveries; in prices after the
reaction were not important. The mar¬
ket for stocks and bonds in the days
of the week was the dullest and nar¬
rowest that ho_-> been seen for years.
In so dull a. market there is usually a
natural tendency of prices to sag. But
there was a marked disposition in ihe
market to resit-L any downward ten¬
dency, due to the conditional orders
in brokers offices to buy stocks on any
sharp decline. The hardness of prices
encouraged a powerful coterie of profes
sional operators t
¦a hull turn. They commenced opera¬
tions on Thursday. Some following was
induced by the leadership, both among
room traders ami among commission
house customers. Whether today's
profit-taking marks the termination of
tin- campaign by the big bulls does not
appear -on the surface. The feature of
the imonev market has hinged for some
time on the needs of the government
for a war loan. The consultation of the
ecretarv of the treasury with a number
f .leading financiers served to clear the
'situation. The success of the proposed

BALTIMORE MAiRKETS.BALTIMORE, April 30..Flour-Pi rm, unchanged.
Wheat.Firm: spot, month and May,1.13 3-4@1.14: July. 1.00@l-4: steamerNo. 2 red. 1.10 3-4ig>l.ll: southern wheatby sample, 1.12<gl.l5; doon grade, l.U@1.14 1-2.
Corn.Firm: spot and month, 39 1-4©3-8; May, 3S 7-8<g'39 1-8; June. 3S 5-S{|>-8; July, 38 3-4 bid: steamer mixed.3S l-4@3-8: southern white corn, 41Sj'42;do yellow, 41®43.
Oats.Steady: .No. 2 white 37 l-2@3-S;No. 2 mixed, 43(0*44.
Rye.Firmer; 'No. 2 nearby, 64 l-2@3-4;No. 2 western, 661-4.
'Hay.Firm: choice timothy, 13.00 bid.
Grain Freights.Quiet; barely steady,unchanged.
Sugar.Strong, unchanged.
Butter and Eggs.Firm, unchanged.Cheese.Steady, unchanged.
Lettuce.1.50(g)1.75 per basket.
Whiskey.Unchanged.
IN'EW YORK COTTON FUTURES.
.NEW YORK. April 30..Cotton fu¬

tures closed weak; sales. 48,200 bales;
May, 6.12; June. 6.17; July, 6.22; August,
6.26: September. 6.26; October, 6.27; No¬
vember, 6.29; December, 6.31; January,

THEIR ONLY CRIME.
fop Sh«u<l»

HAMPTON NEWS-
Hampton Baresn,
e BrnUg press,

King; Street, ne; Queen, opposite the
postofflce

All news letters for publication Inthis department should be addressedto Daily Press Bureau. Hampton.The Dally Press will ba found forsale every morning at the followingplaces:
Hampton.Postofflce news stand,Colbert's book store, and at the KlnRstreet office.
Old Polint.Baulch's stationery andbook store, Hygeia Hotel and Obam-herlin Hotel.
Sherwood Hotel

SUNDAY, MAY 1, 1SUS.

>ueen Street, Hampton, Va.
^I^T'Look for the red front.
P- b-V^.SSENGER,
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CPACTCREE OP-
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f Fraimsf Sasft, Blinds & Doors,
Mantels and
«na7-ly! Mouldings
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FOR SALE.

carriagwhamess, two lap

balter.Meight, two iiätca-

f The^twse is' absolutely

-mrsjited sound, kind,

:ear:^v;jTh.e wht,>Ie turnout

leap fori; $200.00. I wild set!

spot ogL N0>t a blemish on

,hetoisai;«ny^ shape or form, and

ilsjoer. S.: 3. BEOWN, of

EstaW Popular Avenue,

Ij^cs. t&orough trial will be

*|WaJi4& ^spooslMe guarantee.

jiaCK. BOX 225,
i HAMPTON, VA.

Kin at 3 per Cent, was felt to be as-
ured. and the plans for disbursement
eemed to be sufficient to guard against
udden contractings and stringency.
This was felt to 'give promise of eas-

eonditior.s in the money market,
where reserves have been closely held
and accommodations much restricted
for some time past in anticipation of

for the government loan.
The actual conditions in the money mar-

t have in fact become appreciably
easier during the week and the rate for

loans was shaded from
per cent.
Tile total sal

1C6.S00 shares.
Ateunon.
Baltimore & Ohio.
Canada Pacitie .
Canada Southern.
Chesapeake & Ohio.
Chicago & Alton.
Chicago, Burlint'tou & Outucy
C. C. C. & St. L.

do do pref'd.
Delaware & Hudsuu.
Delaware, Lack. &W.
Erie (new).. 11-
Fort Wayne. tio
ttreat Northern pref'il.
Illinois Central.
Lake Shore .
Louisville & Nashville.
Manhattan L.
Michigan Central.
Missouri Pacific.
Mobile & Ohio.
New Jersey Central-
VewYork Central.
Norfolk & Western ..

Northern Pacific.
do prefd.

Pittsburir.
Reading.
Kock Island.
St. Paul.

do prefd .

Southern Pacific.
Southern Railway-

do prefd.
Texas & Pacific.
Union Pacific prefd.
Adams ExureHS.
Auierieau Express-
UnitedStat.es Express.
Wells Farbo Express...
American Tobacco....

do prefd.
People's Gas.
Consolidated Gae.
General Electric.
Pacific Mail.
Pullman Palace.
Silver Certiticates.
Sugar.

do prefd .
Tennessee Coal & irou. 1J
Western Union.
Chicago Northwestern..

do prefd.
Chicago Great Western

ot Two Boy
"Cuba Libre."

Mr. Stephen Bonsai, in his "The Real
Condition of Cuba To-day." describes

"i }° I the execution of two little Cuban boys,
whose only sin had been that they al¬
ways shouted "Long Live Free Cuba."
An old sergeant tells him the story.
They had been kept imprisoned, but
"they were very much pleased when
the lieutenant said they would die to¬
gether; he would not separate them.
Then the oldest lost his courage a lit¬
tle, whispered imploringly to the cap¬
tain, and we thought he was going to
give way, poor little worm, and I
would not have blamed him. He
should have been at home with his
mother, curled up in her lap. But
then the captain answered, loud and
sharp, and we knew he had not been
weavering. The captain-said: "What

market for you ask is impossible. I cannot have
your arms unbound. 1 must obey or¬
ders, and you must be shot just as you
are, and like all the other prisoners,
sentenced to death for rebellion.' Then
the little chap, who was not a year
older than his brother, blew out his
chest like the little game cock he was,
and said: 'I only asked because Carli-
to is so young; because I wanted to
put my arms around him when you
fired to save him all I could when the

Fort Monroe Should be
Further Strengthened.

NOT NOW IMPREGNABLE
Hampton Citizens ana officers at Ohl p.

ItrRe Improvement*. KacoKat the
Kentucky farm. New l'offt-

oftlce Nearly Completed.

bullets came; but Carlito is a Cuban;
he will be brave.' Then the sergeant
made them kneel down, three feet
apart, on the ground, with their backs
to the firing platoon. It was hardly a
second. The file was drawn up, and
the lieutenant cried, 'Apuntarl' (aim).
But, you know, these little fellows had
edged toward each other, working on
their knees hard, and were kneelin
shoulder touching shoulder, and with
cheek to cheek. Then the volley came,
and the bullets lifted the poor little
feather-weights, that they were, off
the ground and blew them against the
wall. You know, paisano, I have not
been at alftasy in my mind about the
rights of these things which I see, and
sometimes I think that you and I, who
sit here and see these thUigs done
without trying to stop them, are sin
vergueuzas (without shame) like all
the rest.no better and no worse."
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TO C. & O. TRACKS.The work on the King street branchof the Newport News. Hampton andOld Point Railway, has been ruptdlvpushed and is completed as far as theChesapeake and Ohio tracks. The "workwill probably be finished and the carsready to run by the middle of thismonth or the first of next.

HYGEIA.
A game of
erday ofte-rn
nd Chamber
t-vlew Purk,
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BRIEF ITEMS.
Keith Wray was able to be
yesterday after having been

;o his room for over a week
results of having been thrown
juggy in a runaway.

tfffney F. S. Col¬
in Williainsburg

Phi is In II-
Mr. C

mpton, on

Mi
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lA .movement has been started by sev-.a.i Citizens of (Hampton and officerst 'Fort Monroe, to bring .bejore thenotice of the war department the neces-of adding to th« fortifications uc)ld Point in a mianVer that will mo.kert Monroe wh-u iVvoa in the dkyeof yore.an oibsoluttly impregnabletronghold. \
me time ago several 0r Hampton'smost prominent crtlzens leid a eonfer-nce with a number of th-.. officers ofFort Monroe, to decide the\best "planby which to proceed, so as t<-have thister immediately attended to by the?rnment, and it was deeded thatconcerted efforts should be mjde_oneby the officers and the other by thetJemen in question, through theirrepresentatives in Coii'presiä. .'tAs a re-ult of the efforts of tie military ge'n-lemen the United Statl^ BosJ-dglneers at 'Washuigto

.the government th;i
n of $6,500,000 be mat
nve the offensive

strength of Fort Monroe, This recom¬mendation was made w\h a nuanbsrrof others and will be lo«;,..^ after bythe authorities. \The Hampton gentlemei^.L onco puitthi-mselves in coinmutiiWn withSenators and Representatl\^ aillj urg¬ed upon them the necessity-^ al onceipus'hlng the matter l>efore t\ authori-i. The congressmen, in '.rn> have
n doing ail in their po\ve\to bringabout the desired result and,.,1VlJ as_tired the gentlemen of HatnL thathey wil'l push the appropriate un,tnt is granted. It can be stated n gooduthority that a Ssnator has ssuredL. Hampton gentleman th hebrought the .matter before the sie.larywar and that the secrebarWullyl!7.e.I <1»Ä impvuUntt «f th. f/.'bj.-,-.1._Improvements.

.From a strategic poin"r of view. FortMonroe is considered, b- military au¬thorities, the most impoitant place onthe coast. When the ma^r conies upanother fact will be brou.ht to notice'Fort Monroe guards the entrance tothe national capital, the iate capitalthe Oosport navy yard * Norfolk'end the shipyard at 'Newort News'If an enemy's ship shoul se.<they would all 'be In great da^er

hing I'.tid.-
Wars.

('Philadelphia Record.)(How odd' thot this passingwhich alwa-ys comes in as a jester in
cap and bells, has so often Hung asidethe bauble and stood forth arrayed inthe full panoply of war '. A month even¦more treacherous than Its own initialday. which, by the way, has been mostobserved in France, the Gallic tempera¬ment being peculiarly i-uite,] to enjoyingto the full its deceptive fooling. TheScotch and (English come next In theappreciation of its good-natured obser¬
vances, and Young America, as most of
us know to our -sorrow, is something tobeware of on this day of days.'the day
on which the crudest absurdities poss
muster in the lie'.d of fun: a day when
even the moist unapproachable person
may be badgered -with impunity-.This April. Easter with its wealth
of sacred .symbols shed its radiance
while war clouds were fast gatheringabout us. but the gentle message of the
lilies, though oft repeated, has been
drowned in the war cries which have
been aroused by man's inhumanity to
man. If it only could have been that
this same month of April, the calendared
battle-maid, could have witnessed the
close as well us the commencement,then, oh! then, cmhl we have wel¬
comed the Queen of the'May right roy¬
ally. As it i.-. fearful forebodings min¬
gle with our hopes for a speedy return
if pe

CrlV.E 'EM PITZ !
If it realy conies to fightin'.
An' the Spaniards lose their wits.Jest put this down in wrilin'
"Oivt en i

FAMOUS FRENCH
häever Fails.

'S
REMEDY

-; 11.1 (

ENDORSED BY THOUSANDS
>criodical regulator without an equal.Cotton Root, 1'ennyroyal, Ergot, etc.,proven worthless. a.» two-cent stamps brings trial

ice, ai'd convinces lliv. most skeptical ot their won-1 properties. Send * cents in stamps tor pamphlet.itiinB valuable information for ladies. Address
Hoston. Mass.
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Sir Henry Oakley, the manager
the Great 'Northern Railway, who
ve^ eiectc-d chairman of one of L
do^ com in
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electric'raiiways, entere
? of the foi-mer road half
o as a clerk at one pound
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ENTRIES FOR THE It .'ICS.

118Ü
172
105

Spain's Tortured Prisoners.
The latest Madrid papers say that

the inquiry which the Government is
conducting into the,stories of tortured
prisoners that'come from Montjuich is
likely to last for some time. Over
123 alleged Anarchists who were held
without trial at the Montjuich fortress
have been released. Many of the
tortured prisoners haye been examin¬
ed, and it is semi-qfficially announced
that officials high In authority who
have countenanced the shameful mis¬
carriage of justice will be punished.
There remain twenty prisoners to he
examined by the Minister of Justice
and the two physicians; one is serving
a life sentence at hard labor and the
remainder are in for eighteen or
twenty years. On those prisoners al¬
ready examined traces of the most hor¬
rible maltreatment have been found.
All were condemned almost entirely
on the evidence of Tomas Ascheri, who
before he was shot wrote a statement
that he was compelled to lie by the
agony of his tortures. This statement
many of the Madrid and Barcelona
journals have printed, and almost the
entire press speak about the affair as
the "reasonless result of the panic Of
anarchism," and urge a retrial of the
prisoners. This sentiment was second¬
ed by a meeting of representatives of
the College of Physicians, the Bar, and
the National Union of Commerce held
iu Barcelona the other day.

Stce at
esday

W. W, WARREN,

I News Dealer,
§§ bnic .% ¦:

Opposite; the Postofflce.

MADE ME
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CVRP
A.XX, Verviu» Vit*«*..Fiilin« Motu;or7,Iiupotenc'y. Sloepl<
by "Abuse or other l-ijeeoftae* unit Ind
croäoiis. Wejy nuiclilv. atut turelif
restore loatvimiity in o'ilor jaung.ond
fitamaa tor study, bufinues or xnnrnajjo.
Pxevnnt Insanity and CVmsumrtlrm II

m». iheir'ise «hows Irnraedinte im
eSeetr, a Ol IRE »hero .oil othorjot

a. ^Vo aim . ^

B-S0CTS.t

For salelin Newport News, Va., by
A'. SiXG. KLOR, Druggist.

apr

CHICAGO GHATN MARKET
OHIC-VGO, April 30..Quo'tawons had

advance today on the Doot-d
July wheat gained 13-bgt
o-4, oats 3-1. pork, 2ac, lartl

! and ribs 15c. (May wheat ruled
:, closing quarter cent higher
ns covered moderately in all the pits

gene
of Trade.
L 1-:
17 1

Shor
iimi nary-

day.
WHEAT.
May
July
Sept
Dec

CORN.
May-
July
Sept

OATS.
May
July
Sept

POKK.
May
July

LAUD.
May
July
Sept

RIBS.
May
July
Sep.t

May delivery on Mon-

hio-h Low Closed
120i
83
8U

Open
120

82ä
ZU

34 s
y5^

30J
2l>i
2153

83J
341

31 i
2ÜS
24

120

828
81S

83 a
34 i
84}

301
2Gi
235

120i
U5
8'-'5
8li

335
'.Mi
85J
31

24

10 0 -i 10 07J 10.U21 1O.07J
11.20 11 35 11'10 11-35

5.72A 5.85
5.77'i 3.724
5.00 O.OJi

5.714
5.77i
5.Ü0

5.85
5.85
6.0Ü

BICHHOND,
8H0K MAKEHL
Washington aveng«

TJTOBK A SPKCIALCT.

5.52v 5.574 5.50 5.57i
5..r!3 5.05 5.55 5.(55
5.05 5.72i 5.05 5.72J

Cash (]notations were as follows:
Flour Una; Ho. 2 yellow corn,
34i@J; jNo. 2 tprtni; -wheat, 110;
No. 3 spring wheat,
2 rod, .: No. 2 corn, 34@84£; Ncr.
2 oats, Si@i; No. 2 white, 33; No
3 v,htte, '32@32a; No. 2 Rye, 60;~No.
2 barley, 48@72; No. 3,-: No. 4,.;

ItlaeU CoiVee rrevent« Malaria.
"The best remedy in the world for an

impending attack of malaria or chills
and fever Is strong black coffee," said
the drummer with the quill in his
mouth, as he walked up to the cash¬
ier's desk and paid for lunch for two.
"Early yesterday morning I awaken¬

ed with the usual accompaniment o£
the ague. I had hot flushes. Follow-

them came a sensation similar to
having cold feet dancing a minuet on
one's back in the winter time.

Woll, I*m several hundred miles
from home, out of reach of my wife,
»f courso. and I was in a dilemma.
Getting the ague, when you haven't

sympathetic spouse or a loving old
mother near to douse your feet in
mustard baths and rub your chest with
camphor, is not the pleasantest thinj
in the world.

'So what did I do but adopt the sug
gestion of a fellow who said he'd 'had
the agy dozens o' times' and drank cof
fee^ssivv. tjs -f0 jf*^'I swallowed five big grawjjy ctlps of
the stuff, and when I arose to-dsy I
felt like a king.-. It had effected h
cure." g - u -

.- rr* "--vg ....-is' ,> s

Horses That 'Will Participatc-r, iv,,.,Tuesday.
The races which are to take;

the Kentucky Farm tr
promise to be very exciting. Thiors£are now at the track avvattins tne-e"n'rAfter thelraces^th^re will be a (j0Following aj«r*Soine of the entn.Half nilW^running race, best t\\jnthree.Cox's mare, 'by Stsjwes;
Wave, 'by Dougherty; Gunger, by V,
lips; (Bay colt, by Keith Sinclair. ;~
Free 'for all trot or pace, mile^heaLbest three in live..Wade Ha.nvton, vLee: Gro.-s' Grey horse, by Gr<is; J,Pedy, by Leach; Wiilford, by itrelc.Gentlemen's driving race, miij heatbest three in five.Jerry. 'bjfJLeaoh'Biilie, toy Dougherty; Nick, .1* HuntBay mare, by Curtis.

CeUN MOUNTS .MOVÄ.
The rajiid fire gun mounts 'w£h havebeen on the government pieht OldPoint in boxes for several da", wereyesterday conveyed to the 'fothy theengineer corps. A large crowd! spec¬tators assembled to see the worjp.nd ft

was a hard task to keep them fh gt,t_itng too near and being Hiurt.l
There were two mounts and nleach

one was a heavy armored BhielAhtn,iwhich the gunners manning tfcuns
are to operate. The part of t'hhieutoward the front is very heavieinsfully live inches in thicknes^r>heother parts are about an inchvj ahalf through. i
The guns will soon be mountedtne

ramparts, and when this is done he_fense at Old Point will be grcathx-pfoved. :
I

TROOPS PASS BY. I
Yesterday afternoon the Cape Cl3

fiteamer Old Point Comfort to^
large number ot saldiert; from >eChsarles to Norfolk. It could nti;
learned where the troops were trot
where they were going.
[As the steamer passed Old Poinq

men oh Uncle Sam's warships of
flying squadron gave them three he
cheers and Ihe-y were answered by
ponsive shouts from the men on
Old Point Comfort. People on sn
waved and those on the steamer i
swered. Several of the 'little stel
launchei? "tooted" their little whistl
and. the big steamer answered with thl
short blasts. 1

OLD POEVIT POSTOFFICE.
ie work on t he handsome new pc

office at Old Point lias been neu
completed and1 it is' likely that
buildln« 'will be ready for occupy

it'hin a few days.
The building is of brick and wil. b _,

nicely fitted up Inside and out. A ce= lime
meat sidewalk has been placed in front
of the bunding.
The handsome clock with tw

.mmm
I HAVE .TUST RKt'121 Y'ED

MY SECOND SHIPMENT OF

THIS DELIGHTFUL FOUN¬

TAIN BEVERAGE "S. K."

PRESENT YOUR TICKETS
AT MfY FOUNTAIN AND

GvET A GLASS.

YOU WILL LIKE IT.

I INTRODUCED IT HERE
AIND KNOW HOW TO
SERVE IT.

DON'T FORGET. BRING
ÄLE YOUR TICKETS.
TUET ARE WORTH 5 CTS.

I TO YOU AND 5 CENTS TO
ME.

mm.

perhaps, every one will
faces!16 t0 the conclusion that it is cheap

which has been placed
will be a great public blessing
Point and will relieve many
trouble of carrying watches.

he cupalo and better to buy Fire Insurance

Suspending Plant Vltniliy.
Acording to a German piiDjjcatipn, n

chemist of that country has prepareil a
spring wheat, 100@151; No. [ fluid that has the power when injected

iato.'the tissue of a plaiit nt^f^'raots»of anaesthetizing the «plaiit,^ nnt lie
st roving it, but temporarily suspend-
ing ita vitality. . . .

W'TLL ORDER UNIFORMS.
The Boyenton faction of the naval

reserves are now well on the way to
success and are receiving quotations on
uniforms. "We will order our uni¬
forms at once," -said Mr. Bojrenton, "and
ate soon a» they arrive here we will be
mustered In. ^Either Inspe-otor General
3jo Lane Stearn or Cominander Cake
Will come here to muster us in."

DKKDS RECORDED.
The- following deeds were recorded in

the clerk's office yestrday:
C U. Phillip.-» to A. C. Banks; con¬

sideration, $25.-.3 Gbrdon et ux., to Williams & Smith,
special commissioners; consideration,
$100._

to Old"31 lo ^e lelt without a home, store
of the?totk-

you have reached that wise con-
ton, let us write a policy. The ad¬
ages of insuring with this office
umerous, the most prominent be-brompt and liberal adjustment ofalms.
do a Fire, Life and general in-
ce business. _i

MAKYE & BOYNTON,
Room No. 1, Braxton Building.

, ...._,D0 YOU KNOWip'Y OR. FELIX LE BRUN'S\*} Steel I Pennyroyal Treatment
in tho origiTifd and only "PltENCnsafe und roliuble rare on the mar¬ket. Price. $1.00; sent by mail.Hennii.o sold only by

OR'S DRUG STORES,
Newport Nowb, Va.

The Woman Who
Carries Real Estate

A Good Judge of Fuel
will never burn anything but our highgrakle coal. It la not only satisfactoryfor cooking and heating purposes, butits intense heat and long continuedcombustion make it economical in tiehousehold.

6. 6. SMITH & GO.,
Seventeenth street and Lafayette Are.'Phone 2624. ac 2ien.,w&t8o»

as an invest
ee want. She will al'
hing which is better
loney doesn't increai

ics. There b
inc

estate d
capaclty
man or child who
tiny bit of property I

nut will never
ays have some-
than money.
in value.real

no limit to its
tg. Th. in. wo-

is even a
from worry

fall back upon Inethin
lies of adversity.
tVn are real estate agents. Wo would
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st anything.

$100 Cash
and

$9 10 a Month
will buy you a comfortable home of
six rooms In East End, near the
corner of Twenty-seventh street
and Chestnut avenue.

Price $850
A Modern Dwelling,

situated above dry dock, overlook¬
ing the river, seven rooms and at-
Terms accommodating,
tic, all conveniences.

Price $1650

An 18 Room Dwelling.
three stories. Just completed, sit¬
uated on Twenty-fifth street, near
Washington avenue. When the
proposed bridge Is built across the
C. öi O. railroad tracks it will
greatly enhance the value of this
property. Rents now for $45.00 a
month.

Price $1,700

General Real Estate,
133 and 137 Twenty-fifth stret, New¬port News.

TRY

Eiye OpenepAT THE

Bear Paw Buffte,
448 TWENTY-EIGHTH STREET,G. W. Todd, Proprietor.
A Gentleman's Place.
Here are a few of my specialtle»;Old Virginia Mountain Brands,Old Clemmer Honey Blossom,Etraddock's Maryland Rye,Sherwood Montice.lo, Monongahela,HopeweB Sour Mash. Old Crow,Richmond' CTub.
Taylor's Hand-made Sour Mash,Oscar Pepper, J. E. Pepper,Jefferson Club, Guckenhelmer,Murry Hil! Club, Old Ken tuck.Our Pet Eastern Rye,

C' port Kentucky,Shenandoah and' North Carolina Applepie Brandy. The most approved brandgof rum, gin. cordials, etc., blackberry.Sherry, Wlid Cherry Wine and PortWines. The finest brands of union madecigars. Everything first-class.
Oo to the Bear Paw Buffet for one of
Todd's Nightcaps.
HAMPTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

Kitchen Conveniences.
In this store there are half a hundredlittle things that would make yourhousework easier.
Their cost is infinitesimal.We can't mention them all.Best way to come ami see.Have you seen the "Ohio" Freezer.?Well, don't buy until you do see it.You'll take no other.
Without question the finest freezerOn the market.

Qeo. M. Richter,
No. 9 Queen St,, Hampton, V«,

EASTER OFFERINGS
in am endilesa vaxieity of styles and nored
Ideas in eggs filled wfflUb. ohocolaite(s\,
boaiiboins and choice aorofectfionjary we

have. Also flnie caJcete arad sunprioee for
Easter Sunday morning that win mako

the day memorable to young and old.

A. B. WlLfllNK,
217 Twenty-seventh street, nesur Wash¬
ington, avenue.

Invest Money in Real Estate
WfJl pay you if you, get the advice of
some one in touch with ttoe mairtcet,
whose judgment you can depend on.
We claim tobe as well posted on value*
and futures as anyone in Nowport
News, as we make a study for the ben¬
efit of our clients. Look at some of tha
bargains in houses and lots, building
lots and farms that we are offering.We have farm lends from $5 to $50
per acre; suburban lots from $25 to $50
per Cot: city lots from $160 to $7,000 per
lot; vacant lots for lease from $10 to,$30 per lot.

$850.00
For dwelling of four roome.
Terms, $100 cash end balance
payable $10 monthlyi.

$1300:00
For a store: seven rooms above,renting for $20 per month, cCJoee
to Electric Car Line. Terms, $400
cash, balance easy payments.

$1300.00.
For a neat dwelling of five roomoabove shipyard. $600 cash, bal¬
ance to suit purchaser.

#1400.00
For a new dwelling, to be com¬pleted wl thin ten days, imme¬diately on car line, witihi stx
rooms besdes bath, and city wa¬ter. $300 cash, baOanoe to suit.

$3000.00
For a new toulldimg with fifteen,
rooms, bath, latrübe, and citywater, renting at $3B per month.Above shipyard. Terms $900cash, balance to suit purchaser.$7000
For a nice brick building, welllocated, now renting for $172
per month. Terms $2,000 cash,and balnce on easy peynueuts.

TUOS.B. HENLEY & CO
Real Estate and Insurance.

2700 Washington avenue.
NEWPORT NEWS. VA-

Mackcys Cafe
J. MACKEY, Proprietor.

fnc Besr-Kucscn Saloon Men
In Newport News.

m«
meST EXPORT BEER MflDB.

Comfortable Pool and Billiard
Parlors Adjoining Cafe,
R. J. MACKEY,

I Eat At
MACKEY'S . . .

. . RESTAURANT.

Meals at all hours. First-class Din¬ner, 25c. From 12 to 2 P. M. The bestthat the market affords in every re¬spect. Game in season. Suppers fur¬nished to parties on short notice.Cor. Washington Avenue and 24th St.
UP-STAIBS.

CiEORGE LOUSE, mfjr.

VA. TRANSPORTATION CO.*
W. R. BOULL, Manager.

Storage Warehouse.
Freight, Baggage, Safes and Furni¬
ture Carefnllyand Promptly Moved.
All kinds of Hauling done at loirrates.

.PKONS tS» P. O. BOS UZ.


